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THE SHRIEKING WOMAN
OF SOUTHWOLD SOPHIA KINGSHILL

)f

Author and folklori-st sophia Kingshill
will visit the Festival to trtt abou"t the
tales, legends, customs and folkrore of
the sea. sophia has written several books
on the subjgct, aydwas first inspire dby
renowned British folklorist and author
Katharine Briggs, who
years President of the ,Fol
Sophia's grandmother a

Pllgg,r_ _were at college together in
1977 ll1, and were uil.,org:the first
women sfudents who took degrees at
Oxford. Sophia's_family- used"to stay
with Katharir e in Bwfoid,oxfordshiri
where her theatre company ,The
Summer Playe{s' perfor*ud 

"uth 
year.

sophia has fond memories of Kathiri""
telling ghost stories by the fire in her
house. She sa\ s'Katharine was sensitive,
bossy, wonderfully imaginative, and a
huge inspiration to me as a writer,.

At the festival sophia will talk about
East Anglian coastai lege_nd, includirg
the 

fe.ge.nd of the evit dog ,Blacf
Shuck', the '\ ld Man of Orf& d,, and.

a demon in Lowestoft. she will also
tell the charmirg tale of a mermaid in
ShelilSham. In tfre early 2}O}s,Sophia
started wo_rking wlth the distinguishea
folklorist Jennifer westwood, i native
of Norfolk and collaborated with her on
'The Lore of Scotland,. Sophia,s interest
in the rich and varied traaitions of the
British sea and coast resulted in her
2072book'The Fabled Coast,, followed
by'Y"rmaids' three years later. Sophia
,explains: 'I *u? particula:ly intrigued
by 1he romantii and ,y*bolic fi"grr"
of the mer n_aid, whose myth, in one
form or another, is found in almost all
cultures. The mermaid is one of the
most ambivalent creatures of folklore
or fiction. she is at home in the aliery
inaccessible world beneath the waves,
but is also able to live on rand. she is both
animal and h3mary combining brute
sensuality with spiritual sensibifity. she
is dangerous: a siren can lure a man to
his death. Yet she is vulnerable: a man
who capfures a mermaid can make her

his submissive wife.,
, fophiu is very much looking forward to
her visit to the iestival, havinfnever been

and she will intrigue

fhriekinswoman"rJffiffi,:lfJf; .ffi,:
figure whose apparition was seen at le#
until the 1930s.

To discover why she was
shrieking and what she was
shrieking about, come to
Sophia's talk on Friday 2gth
June at 1 1.00 a.m.
Tickets are currenily
available for all the events
of the 2OlB,Southwold Arts
Festival' at the
Festival Box Office
01502 722572 and online at
www. southwo lda rtsfestiva l. co. u k


